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Facebook, Wikipedia, Twit ter and YouTube are just  a few of the social m edia sites we 
access on a daily basis to share inform at ion, create new relat ionships, chat  with fr iends 
or j ust  to watch the latest  m usical video. Although these sites are great  for recreat ion 
and keeping us connected, m ore and m ore students are turning to these technologies to 
im prove their clinical and academ ic knowledge on m any nursing topics. 
We have a part icular interest  in YouTube and regularly use this m edium in the classroom  
to enhance student  learning. Benefit s include increased engagem ent , often during a long 
lecture showing a short  video clip can re- focus our at tent ion and m ake the inform at ion 
we are receiving m uch m ore m em orable.  
By using hum orous or m usical videos we as educators can bring, dare I  say it , dull 
lectures to life and at  the sam e t im e offer  a different  perspect ive on concepts or subjects 
which can be difficult  to grasp. 
YouTube can be accessed at  any t im e of the day or night  from  alm ost  any locat ion.  
Mobile phone technology m eans we can be sit t ing on the bus watching the latest  
“ circulatory rap”  video dem onst rat ing how blood circulates through the heart . You don’t  
have to be sit t ing in the library to revise for t hose all im portant  exam s. Another great  
feature of YouTube videos is that  you can find inform at ion and learning m aterials on 
alm ost  any nursing topic in all of the different  branches of pract ice.  
Granted we have to be careful about  som e of the content  on view. Som e videos m ay 
convey a m essage that  is prejudiced toward a part icular intervent ion or t reatm ent  and 
as student  nurses we could be doing our pat ients and profession a disservice if we 
advocate these biased approaches in clinical pract ice.  
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Therefore, to overcom e som e of these potent ial difficult ies we have created a website:  Using 
YouTube crit ically for  learning (ht tp: / / www.youtube4learning.co.uk ) . The site is intended to 
encourage both students and nurse educators to use YouTube for learning but  im portant ly to 
adopt  a crit ical approach when viewing educat ional content . To achieve this aim  we have 
developed a “ learning resources toolkit ”  which provides hints and advice on how to think about  
issues such as authorship, context  of the inform at ion or how videos can generate m ult iple 
viewpoints. 
We delivered t raining workshops for  both students and staff to t each them  som e of the 
benefit s of using YouTube for  teaching and learning. We also used the workshops to conduct  
online quest ionnaires with staff and students about  approaches to using YouTube for  teaching 
and learning. 
The findings showed appropriate use of 
YouTube has benefit s for learning but  we 
also ident ified som e risks. Som e teaching 
staff are concerned about  the user-
generated aspect  of the videos and are 
happier to use text  book resources 
writ ten by experts in the field. Generally 
staff are concerned about  students 
accept ing resources, which m ay be biased or  
 factually incorrect , without  thinking crit ically about  them . 
Students need to think about  who has created the resources they are using, and what  
their background or posit ion is. Overall there were 3 key lessons we learned about  Using 
YouTube for t eaching and learning 
1. YouTube can enhance teaching and learning. I t  can m ake dull lessons m ore 
interest ing and give a context  t o com plex ideas. Videos prom pt  discussions which 
help learning. 
‘I  believe that  YouTube can enhance thinking as it  can m ake you see things from  
different  perspect ives and also different  views which can m ake people think m ore deeply 
about  issues. ’ Nursing Student  A:  2010 
2. Students, in the m odern digital world, m ust  develop skills in crit icalit y – thinking 
carefully about  sources and their authors.  
‘There is no certainty that  the inform at ion on YouTube is accurate or valid’ 
Nursing Student  B:  2010 
 
3. Searching is difficult  so sharing is vital. We encourage creat ing a YouTube 
account  as well the use of blogs, or other social networking tools such as social 
Figure 1: Tag Cloud of Student Responses to: Did this style of 
teaching help you learn and if so how and why? 
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bookm arking, to share qualit y resources. Or bet ter st ill,  create your own and 
share them !  
 
 ‘A second phase on how to create a video would be really  interest ing ! ’ Nursing Student  
C:  2010 
So the next  t im e you’re using YouTube to check out  the latest  m usical sensat ion, why 
not   search for  nursing related topics such as “anatom y”  or “health inequalit ies”   you will 
be surprised at  what  you will find, but  rem em ber to view them  with a crit ical eye.  
Links:  
www.youtube4learning.co.uk – the website support ing our project  and research 
www.youtube.co.uk – the user generated video site 
ht tp: / / delicious.com /  -  social bookm arking for sharing resources 
